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Discuss Plans Tor Marketing Wheat
Ephrata, Wash., Feb. 27. The organi- -FOUR

to discuss plans for marketing wheat.
I. IX. Smith presided and addresses
were made by A. A.; Klmore. Aaron
Sapiro and J. Passonueau of the bu

FAY KING DOLLS UP AND GETS
GLAD GLANCE FROM OWN GANG

reau of markets, United States depart-
ment of agriculture. Twenty on
growers signed the contract and mora
are expected to sign during the week.

iuon committer nf th w.Ki.n- -
Wheat Growers' association met here

BOY GIVEN

YEARS IN

GIRL TELLS OF
HER SIRENICAL
HOLDUP ROLE

PRISON

Company Will Drill
For Oil Near Astoria;

Shale Found in City
Astoria, Feb. 27. Within 90 days a

company will begin drilling for oil In
Clatsop county, according to F. H.
Kiff, an Oil expert of Oklahoma.

"We are certain that there la oil close
to Astoria," he said. "Right in the city
of Astoria one can find shale, which is
a clear Indication that there is oil in
this vicinity. We are going through
with the plan and we are confident we
will find oil in less than 2000 feet."

CRM ES ADMITTED A CoinifessSoim!"'

Roseburg Stands to
Loe Pacific Highway

La Grande, Feb. 27. Katb-ry- n

Moss has confessed that she
used ber beauty to lore J. It.
Neely, Baker county stockman,
to meet ber after dark at the
entrance of the La Grande
high school building. Neely had
$2000 In bis pocket. The money
was coveted by MJsa Moss and
a friend, Frank Turnbow, the
statement admits.

When Neely came to the dark
entrance a club descended upon
liia head, driving him down to
his knees. lie scrambled to his
feet and ran toward the .lighted
street, where people were pass-
ing by. lie was not followed.

Miss Moss was arrested on
charges made by Neely. After
two days In jail she signed a
written confession. Turnbow,
her alleged accomplice, has
been jailed. She says he was
the prime instigator of the at-

tempted robbery.

Roseburg. Feb. 27. Roseburg citizens
were surprised when Informed by J. C.
McCloud of the state highway commis-
sion that unless Roseburg procured the
rights of way within the city limits for
the Pacific highway, this city may be
left off the highway. The city council
recently refused to improve several
blocks of the highway route within the
city limits, where it had been relocated
to connect with the new grade at the
southern boundary of the city.

After a deliberation of 24 hours
on the complicated problem sur-
rounding: the boy. Presiding Judge
McCourt, Thursday, sentenced Ed-
ward Quinlan. 18 year old bandit, to
serve four years in the penitentiary.

The decision came after the Judge had
considered every means to give the
youthful criminal a new chance to "go
straight." Quinlan has spent the ma-
jority of the last eight years In county
jails and reform schools. Ha is a de-
serter from the navy and confessed to
having committed eight crimes since No-rem-

15, most of them being highway
robberies.
THREE ASK COXVICTF.D
' Quinlan u the youth who, in an
eleventh-hou- r attempt to save Herbert
Merlthew, Ilobert Burns and August
Perry, entered the court room ana under
oath confeefted to the crime for which
they were being tried. As two of the
men had been positively Identified as
bandits by their victim, and as Quin-
tan's story was rather mixed, the Jury-too- k

little notice of it, but convicted the
three men. Merlthew is now serving a
20-ye- ar sentence. Burns a ar and
Perry a ar entenee.

The crime to which Quinlan pleaded
guilty was that of holding up Frank
Rosumny, a Sixth ntreet merchant, Jan-
uary 5. Judge McCourt recommended to
the parole board that the lad be given
another chance at the first symptom of
reform.
TOCTH GIVE XEW CHAXCE

Another chance to make good was
given to Robert Oberer, aluo barely
18, who appeared before Judge McCourt
at the same time. Oberer. who has
also sojourned in county jails for a

,111 confess that
it took some hard

k

work to secure my
big display of

New Spring

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

I

But I have them
and there's a snap
in the styles and
colors which will
please you, I know.

Mrs. Emily Wall Dead
Washougal. "Wash., Feb. 27. Mrs.

Emily Wall died at her home, ZV miles
northeast of here. She had resided here
for the last 18 years.

So it was a mean trick when I
dolled up in my new Spring bon-
net and sat over in a corner with
my back to the gang, and the
single fellows (the married ones
kept right on, punching their type-
writers) sat. up and took notice and
started making excuses to come
over and get more copy paper, which
was stacked over near me. Maybe
you think I didn't get a laugh to
hear them grunt with disappoint-
ment when they took a look around
under the hat and saw it was "just
Fay."

I gave them all a merry hello,
which is equivalent to a merry
ha! ha!

The first two or three of the
boys didn't Up the gang off, but
the fourth one did, so I'll never
know whether any of the married
guys would have noticed "the
dame" or not.

But nobody's wife was ever Jeal-
ous of me that's one of the regrets
I have In life. Not, of course, that
I would flirt with anybody's hus-
band, but just the same it ain't
much of a compliment to have all
the wives you know tell you to keep
an eye on their husbands while
they're out of town !

Takes all the kick out of your
tye, don't it, I ask you?

By Fay Klag
(Mm Kief is a Portland fir), whou fint new

paper work til published in The Journal
yeaji tax Sh now is located in New

York.)
Getting into a New York news-

paper office is as tough a getting
back stage at a theatre.

The stage door keeper has noth-
ing on the guy in the reception
room of the paper who hands you
the little slip to address to the one
you want to see and say what you
want to see him about. The re-
porter is supposed to come out there
and talk to you. I think the wives
of ths good-looki- n' news hounds
started the stunt, but It not only
keeps the reporter safe from the
wiles of wild women but bars out
collectors and pests.

So it ain't often a swell-lookl- !!

dame is breezin' loose around the
office, and when one does It la only
natural that she should get a lot of
looking over. Occasionally some
beauteous blonde that Is lass-suel-

some old bird for fifty thousand for
breach of promise shows up, and
every now and then some swagger
soubrette shows up, but It ain't
often. Of all the?walks in life there
Isn't any other where men and
women mean less to each other as
men-an- d women than in the news-- ,
paper game. We're just all scoop
scouts and pals !

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Bayer introduced Aspirin to physicians 18 years ago.

considerable time during the last threa Come Up My Stairway
and Save Dollars

Prices from

$30 to $60

DEPENDABLE CLOTHES
AND LOW PRICES

BECAUSE
pay low upstairs rent.

I have no expensive fixtures.
I have no credit losses.
I buy and sell for cash.

years, was allowed to plead guilty to
simple larceny, but acknowledged that
he had appeared several .times In the
Juvenile court in the charge of grand
larceny.

Oberer acknowledged having charged
about tlO worth of goods to a friend.
Tom Campbell. He was paroled to his
brother with a warning that the next
time he appeared In court he would
have a, chance to visit Quinlan at the
Salem penitentiary.

Believed War Was on
Again as He Awoke
From Faint in Court

IMINI

English War Bride
Severely Burned

Lebanon, Or., Feb. 27. Waste from a
garage, used by Mrs. Earl Stitt. a war
bride, in building a fire, exploded Thurs-
day, causing burns which may prove
fatal. Mrs. Stitt's clothes and hair were
burned and fear is felt that her sight is
destroyed. Mrs." Stitt was brought from
England at the close of the war by her
husband, a returned soldier.

Mil MA
Coiup, Headache, Tooliiacue, Earache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-
ritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Salicylicacid. Ad

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be gen- -

ulne. must be marked with the safety!
"Bayer Cross." Then you are getting
the true, world-famou- s Aspirin, pre-
scribed by physicians for over 18 years.'

Always buy an unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which con- -
tains proper directions to safely relieve
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Wasco County Court
Favors Bond Issue
To Repair Highways
The Dalles, Feb. 27. That Wasco

county must by special tax bond Itself
to the further amount of $400,000 to
carry on adequately a comprehensive
and Intelligent road building campaign
was the decision reached by a confer-
ence between the Wasco county court
and business men. The state will be
asked to match this amount. Appoint-
ment of a road supervisor by the county
court, to have jurisdiction as to policy
and construction in Wasco county, was
the unanimous decision. Citizens will
unite in endeavors to have construction
work Btarted on The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway link In Wasco county and this
project will be the next one fostered
by the county.

UPSTAIRS BROADWAY at ALDER
Cat-t- y Corner From Pantages Theatre

Hot Soup Served in
School to Beat Flu

Medford, Feb. 27. Schools of Central
Point are serving hot soup to pupils at
noon as a means of warding off

i WOMEN! HERE'S LATEST STYLE
i
1 Instead of Buying, Add Years of Wear to Old, Faded
1 Garments with "Diamond Dyes"

W. F. Bent, veteran of the Canadian
and American armies and a wearer of
the coveted Mons medal of Great Brit-
ain, is suffering from a rtcurrenee of
shell shock as the result of a blow oil
the head-Ben- t

was testifying Thursday in his
own behalf in Circuit Judge Bingham's
court. In bis defense against Laura 8.
Bent's charge of non-suppo- rt.

He grew excited and fainted on the
witness stand, falling and striking his
head on the floor.

"Is there any blood on me? Where
did the shell strike?" he asked as court
attaches picked htm up.

Bent was wounded several times dur-
ing his overseas career. Part of his face
was blown off, and he wears a remark-
able artificial face made by surgeons
In the war xone.

He. participated in the battle of Mons.
when the English declared they had seen
a visionary angel after repulse by the
Germans.

Bent was, until recently, special of-

ficer In the park bureau.

OA
Jury Fails to Agree

La Grande. Feb. 27. Unable to agree,
Judge Knowles has dismissed the jury
in the trial of Frank Marshall, an

charged with the theft of an
automobile belonging to L. M. Jensen.
Jensen caught Marshall in the machine,
but Marshall asserted he was merely a
passenger In the car and had been of-
fered a ride by a man who fled at
Jensen's approach.

ers, children's coats, draperies every-
thing can be diamond-dye- d Into beauti-
ful, stylish effects.

The Direction Book in package tells
how to diamond-dy- e over any color.
To match material, have druggist show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.

It's fun to see old apparel turn new '.

Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give
a new, rich, fadeless color to any old
garment, whether It be wool or silk ;

linen, cotton or mixed goods.
House dresses, ginghams. aprons,

stockings, waists, ribbons, skirts, sweat

The Dalles women have petitioned
for a women's auxiliary to the Amer-
ican Legion. Miss Prudence Patterson
was chosen temporary chairman with
Mrs. S. Burke Massey as secretary. The
petition was presented to The Dalles
post of the American Legion for ap-
proval. A membership campaign will
be instituted.

Clarence Gray, son of T.
F.Gray of Five Mile, suffered a broken
leg when thrown from a bucking horse.Oil Company Head Bark

Lebanon. Or.. Feb. 27. H. C. Pyle,
manager pf the Oregon Petroleum com-
pany, on whose land near Lacomb In-

dications of oil have been found, has
returned from Bakersfield, Cal.. where
he went to secure apparatus to keep
water from the well.

Important As the 29th Day of February
Five Dead From Flu

Klamath Falls, Feb. 27. Influenza
left five more victims In its path in
this county in 24 hoars" time. They
are: Henry Fred Schallock, father of
Kred Schallock and father-in-la- w of C.
K. Daggett of the Ewauna Box com-
pany and one of the early pioneers of
this section ; Edward Meurer, aged 28 :

Howard Boesley. aged in, son of Mr. I

and Mrs. Rufus Beesley : Lettie Ethel !

Mrs. Mouan Seeks Divorce
Lebanon. Or.. Fb. 27. Nellie Smith

Mon has filed suit for divorce from
Leroy O. Mowan. charging failure to
mpport and that he is living under an
assumed name. She asks J10O a mcrtith
alimony.

Not for 28 years more will the 29th
of February come on Sunday. An-

other red-lett- er day for men is theMack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mack, and Mrp. Cheltle Blanche Irwin,
wife of Frank Irwin.

FROM TIME IMMEMORIAL
mbnkind has striven to devise ways
o protecting valuables and documents
frbm destruction, loss and theft.
From such crude things as stone recep-
tacles has grown the great modern

Safe Deposit Vault
which in our case calls for a huge
steel door that weighs alone 36,000
pounds! When it is closed even then
we go further to guard whatever you
have entrusted to the

Safe Deposit Boxes
within. Time clocks prevent any one
from opening the steel door. Electric
signals are ready to sound alarm if
anyone tampers with the vault, and
trusted watchmen also stand on guard.

day they buy their first suit of

Bradbury System
Clothes

$45 to $85
Look right, wear right, priced right.

$7.50
Browns, greens, grays, black.

The quality of 2 inl Shoe Polishes
is recognized theworldoverThey
are the best Iblishes madcAVe
rant to improve the box and

'MHaward 9000 incash for
any improved ShoePolish

IJ&VY . ir.rs' 1 m For

aaoptea try
I

Safety, Protection,
Privacy and Convenience
rent a safe deposit box, and save your-
self worry and possible loss of papers,
jewels, legal documents and otherthings you value.

Known by the name for superiority of
style and service. This price is excep-
tionally low because we were
nate in ordering early, before an in-

crease in cost.

THE F. E DALLEY CORPOKATICNS LTD.
BUFFALO, N.Y.U

Mi ?Vr a i . $f$ 1 eA

Safe Deposit Boxes
$330 a Year

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

Sixth and Stark
SHOE POLISHES

It isn't necessary to pay cash.
Open a charge account and pay
the credit way Purchases made
the remainder of the month go
on April bills.

Washington at Tenth
The Gray-Til- e Corner

II; 3he Value Eickage
Best for Home Shines - All a Bank Should Be''i .vyjSftii wfr " J r, .. .1

X sketch of
the.

(Ufatpflt
Taalt door.


